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From:                                         Kasem, Kasem Kamel
Sent:                                           Monday, April 20, 2009 10:29 AM
To:                                               Ross, John Minor; Darr, Chris R
Cc:                                               Downey, Christina Adele; Chulkov, Dmitriy
Subject:                                     RE: Committee reports due
 
The research affair committee met several times this academic year.  The following activities took place during the academic
year 2008/9:
 

1-      The committee met and  discussed the possible needs that the faculty-with research /creative work duties- needs form
the Vice provost of Research.

2-      The committee met with the Vice Provost of Research and expressed faculty concerns about the support that they
receive from her office.

3-      The committee met  twice to discuss proposals about developing criteria for judging applicants’ work presented for
Faculty research /creativities award established at IUK last year. John Ross passed some documents from other IU
regional campuses  about the guideline and criteria for this award.

4-      The committee will meet for further discussion till a guideline that is consistent with other regional campuses is
developed.

 

From: Ross, John Minor 
Sent: Sunday, April 19, 2009 4:09 PM
To: Reed, Amber; Becker, Angela; Ison, Cindy; Cox, Steve R; Krause, Linda; Lukes, Ria B; Roden, Dianne; Meybodi, Mohammad Z.;
Kasem, Kasem Kamel; Rink, David
Cc: Darr, Chris R; Symonds, Robin
Subject: Committee reports due
 
Another Senate year ending? What does it all mean? I really don’t know on a large scale.
Nonetheless, Robin reminded me on a small scale that a report is due to the Senate that very briefly outlines what your
Committee(s) did this academic year—whatever that may have been. Please clearly note if any actions remain to be worked on
for the next year. This email (or document) should be sent to Chris Darr (darrc) for archiving. Thanks much. John
 

PS-Ria already did this on April 1st. Thanks, but was there a subtle meaning to that date?
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